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In order to examine the morphologic details of the electron-transparent zones (ETZ)
around human and murine leprosy bacilli,
we have .carried out freeze-etching studies
of this problem since 1969, and the results so
far obta ined have been published in several
preliminary reports (11 13. 15). In this paper
we present the detail s of freeze-etched findings of both human and murine leprosy lesio ns. A culture of murine leprosy bacilli on
cell-free culture medium (Ogawa's 1% egg
yo lk medium) was a lso studi ed by the same
technic.
Draper and Rees in 1973 ( 5) reported on
the freeze-etching finding of the ETZ of murine leprosy bacilli, a nd by their chemical
studies the ETZ material was identified as
mycocide of type C. As a result of our present study, it became c\ear that ETZ material
of human lepro sy bacilli is very much different from that of murine leprosy bacilli. The
ETZ of human leprosy bacilli is composed
of hydrophobic droplets having a liquid nature, whereas the ETZ material of murine
leprosy bacilli is of crysta lline solid nature
even at the body temperature of mice.

MA TERIALS ANO METHOOS
Lepromas biopsied from eight cases of
nodular a nd infiltrative lepromatous cases
have been used as specimen s for freeze etching. Ali murine lepromas were of Hawaiian
strain of M. lepraemurium a nd were biopsied three to six months after inoculation of
mlce.
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Culture of murine leprosy bacilli. In 1969,
murine leprosy bacilli were successfully cultured by Ogawa using Ogawa's 1% yo lk medium (1 6. 17). Bacilli used in the present study
were subcu ltures of the bacilli orig ina ll y cultured by Ogawa. This strai n has been maintained in successive subcu ltures by T. Mori
of the Research Insti tute for Microbial Diseases, Osaka University. The pathogenicity
of this strain was confirmed by Mori by inoculation to mice (9) . Colonies of this subculture of Mori were processed for freeze etching at Kyoto University.
Freeze-etching technic . Ali biopsy specimens were fixed in 2.5 % glutaraldehyde
(with phosphate buffer) for three hours at
pH 7.2. After that, specime ns were immersed
in 30% glycerol-in-saline for 12 to 24 hours .
Colonies of murine leprosy bacilli grown
on culture media were collected and put directly into 30 % glycerol-in-saline without
fixation just before freezing. Because of
the comparatively low water content of
bacillary co lonies as compared to lepromas,
long immersion in glycerol-in-saline was not
necessary in the specimen preparation of colonies of murine leprosy bacilli . Glycerol-insaline was used only as a supporting media
for the colonies of murine leprosy bacilli for
the freeze fracturing and etching.
The principies of the freeze-etching technic were the sa me as the usual technics of
freeze etching ( 2.8. 18). However, we have developed our own model of freeze-etching apparatus for this st ud y (11). This mod el is a
modification of Bulliva nt' s metal block method ( 2). In our model , the fracturing is done
in a vacuum and this model is especially suitable for freeze-fracture replication at a low
temperature of - 150° C. This model has been
further developed as the Hitachi Freeze Replica Unit.
Freezing of the specime n is done first in
liquid Freon 12 and later the frozen specimen is transferred to liquid nitrogen. Fracturing of the specimen is done at 5 x 10-6
Torr vacuum. For freeze-fracture replication,
platinum-carbon s hadowin g and carbon
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FIG. I. Typical human lepra cell with fairly well
developed foamy structures in the cytoplasm. H uman leprosy bacilli are seen wrapped in a single
phagolysosomal membrane. Small spherical droplets are present around human leprosy bacilli in
the phagolysosomes. X 36,000. Symbols: FS, intracytoplasmic f oamy structure; L, human leprosy
bacillus ; PLM , phagolysosomal membrane.
Scale: IJ.I..
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FIG. 2. Mature intracytoplasmic foamy structure of human lepra cell. Various sized droplets
are wrapped within phagolysosomal membrane.
The spherical droplets have no lamellar structures
and they are composed of homogeneous hydrophobic material. In ultrathin sections, these
spherical droplets look like electron-transparent
foamy structures and they form ETZ by coalescing with each other. X 16,500. Symbols: FS, intracytoplasmic foamy structure; PLM, phagolysosomal membrane. Scale: I J.l.

evaporation are done immediately after the
fracturing at - 150°C. For freeze etching, the
specimen is heated to - 100° C and after one
minute of etching, the cleavage surface of
the specimen is replicated with platinumcarbon and carbon evaporation. Replica film
thus formed is removed by immersing the tissue in a commercial bleach solution of sodium hypochlorite. Replicas detached from
the tissue surface are washed twice in distilled water and mounted on the copper grids
for electron microscopy.

RESULTS
Findings of human lepra cells and M. leprae. The electron-transparent zone around
human leprosy bacilli was originally defined
in 1958 ( 22 ), based on the ultrathin section
pictures of lepromatous lesions. It is the electron-transparent area around leprosy bacilli
inside phagolysosomes of lepra cells which
increases distinctly when leprosy bacilli start

FIG. 3. Group of human leprosy bacilli are seen
in phagolysosomes in the cytoplasm of human
lepra cell. In this picture most of the bacilli are
solid and seem to be actively growing. The content of phagolysosomes at this stage is hydrophilic.
X16,500. Symbols: CY , cytoplasm of lepra cell;
L, human leprosy bacillus; PL, phagolysoso me;
PLM , phagolysosomal membrane. Scale: I J.l .
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to degenerate. Actually there are two kinds of
materiais ot her than bacil!i inside the phagolysosomes in the cytop·lasm of lepra cells.
One is the homogeneous moderately electron-dense material which we termed opaque
droplets ( 22 ) and most probably it is the Iysosome material. The other consists of small
spherical droplets accumu lated around leprosy bacilli in the phagolysosome. Spherical
droplets in the phagolysosome are electrontran sparent in ultrathin section and never
show lamt;: lI ar structure in freeze replication
as is observed in the case of neutral fat droplet s. These s mall droplets are produced
around leprosy bacilli (Fig. I) and after increasing in the phagoly soso mes , they finally
occupy the whole space in these structures
(Fig. 2). Spherical droplets are hydrophobic,
but the homogeneous material inside the
phagolysoso me is hydrophilic. This hydrophilic nature was confirmed by the artifact of
water crystal formation in the homogeneou s
part of the phagolyso some . Usually we can
observe a single membrane of phagolysoso me very clearly by the freeze-etching technic (Figs. I, 3). Even when leprosy bacilli are
few in the cytoplasm of the lepra cell, isolated bacilli are a lso covered with a single
membrane of phagolysosome.
The freeze-etching study of human leprosy
bacilli in lepra ce ll s has shown clearly that
the band structure s around the cell wall of
the human leprosy bacillus are composed of
two thin strings (Fig. 4). Band structures of
human leprosy bacilli (6. 14) (Fig. 4) are
usually observed on the surface of the cell
wall, whereas those of murine leprosy bacilli
are embedded in the bacillary cell wall (Fig.
5) .
Findings of murine lepra cells and murine
leprosy bacilli. Crystalline material is seen
around murine leprosy bacilli and has a ribbon-like or membranous formo Usually on
the surface of the cell wall of the murine
leprosy bacillus, this crystalline material has
a multi-Iayered membranous appearance,
and its crystalline nature is evident because
of the presence of parallel straight lines on
the membrane and the tendency of being
split along these parallel straight !ines. Draper and Rees showed a ribbon-!ike structure
by negative staining of murine leprosy bacilli (4). Regarding the crystalline structure
around murine leprosy bacilli, we have reported the findings of freeze etching in 1972
(11), and Draper ánd Rees also studied this
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FIG. 4. Freeze fracture of a human lepra cell.
Solid leprosy bacilli ate seen in the lepra cell.
There are band structures on the surface of leprosy bacilli and each band is made of two thin
strings. X72,OOO. Symbols: BS , band structure
which is composed of two thin strings; L, human
leprosy bacillus. Scale: I J.I. .

FIG. 5. Just outside the cell wall of murine leprosy bacilli , crystalline material shows membranous appearance. However, this membrane also
has a crystalline nature and it is easily split a long
the straight lines of the crystal. Band structures
of murine leprosy bacilli are usually embedded
in the cell wall. X5 5,OOO. Symbols: BS , band structure; eM, crystalline material; M L, murine leprosy bacillus; PLM , phagolysosomal membrane.
Scale: I J.I. .
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6. M urine lepra cell in mouse liver. There
are many phagolysosomes containing leprosy bacilli and crystalline material. This crystalline material is the cause of the random arrangement of
murine leprosy bacilli inside murine lepra cells.
Separated by solid crystalline material around
each murine leprosy bacillus the bacilli cannot
assume a side-by-side arrangement. X21 ,000.
Symbols: CM, crystalline material ; ML, murine
leprosy bacillus; PLM, phagolysosomal membrane. Scale: I J.i..
FIG.
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FIG. 7. Dividing murine leprosy bacillus
wrapped in a phagolysosome in the cytoplasm of
a murine lepra cell. Crystals are also seen
wrapped inside the same phagolysosome together
with a murine leprosy bacillus. X 27,000. Symbols:
ML, dividing murine leprosy bacillus; PLM , phago lysosomal membrane. Scale: I J.i. .

line material around each bacillus (Fig. 8) .
The presence of large amounts of crystalline
material (mycocide C according to Draper)
around bacilli grown on ce ll -free culture
media suggests that this material is produced
by murine leprosy baciJli and not by host
ceJls.

structure by the same freeze-etching technic
(5). Draper's detailed study on the chemical
nature of this material showed that it is made
of type C mycocide (5). The crystalline maDISCUSSION
terial is usually wrapped with phagolysosomal membrane together with murine lepIn ultrathin sections, electron-transparent
rosy bacilli (Figs. 6, 7), but in old murine zones around both human and murine leplepra cells this crystal is a lso found in the rosy baciJli appear electron-transparent and
cytoplasm of murine lepra cells separated homogeneous and no further morphologic
from murine leprosy baciJli.
details can be observed in them except for
Freeze-etching observation of the cell-free occasional fine electron-dense granules in
culture of M. lepraemurium. Colonies of mu- . human lepra ceJl ETZ and fibrous structures
rine leprosy bacilli grown on the surface of in murine lepra cell ETZ. This is due to the
culture media were collected and processed drastic change of the content of ETZ by dein the same way as in the freeze-etching ex- hydration in alcohol or acetone during the
periments on human and murine leprosy process of embedding for ultrathin sectionbacilli in vivo.
ing. In the freeze fracture and etching techElectron microscopic observation of the nics, these lipid materiais are not lost in the
colonies of murine leprosy bacilli on the cul- processes of fixation in glutaraldehyde and
ture media revealed large amounts of crystal- freezing in liquid Freon 12 and liquid nitro-
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FI G . 8. Murine leprosy bac illi grown on Ogawa's 1% egg yolk medium . La rge amounts o f c rysta lline ma te rial a re present around the ce ll wa ll
of the bac illi . Suc h qua ntity o f crys ta lline ma te ria l
was no t see n in cultures of o th er mycobacteria.
Pr o b a bl y thi s is th e sa m e s ub s t a nce w hi c h is
fo und a ro und murine leprosy bacilli in vivo. X
36,000 . Symb o ls: e M , crys ta lline ma teria l a ro und
murine leprosy bacillus; M L, murine leprosy bacillus. Sca le: I Jl. .

gen. Thu s the morph ologic fea ture of the
ETZ is prese rved in a more na tural conditi on.
S pherica l droplet s of foam y structures of
huma n lepra cell s ca n be differentia ted from
neutra l fat droplets of subcuta neo us ti ssue.
In the case of neutra l fat dro plets, the freezing usua lly ca uses a cha nge in mo lecula r
a rra nge ment a nd a ll fa t dro plets show la mella r stru ctures after freezing in liqu id nitrogen. S pherica l droplets of foam y structures
in huma n lepra cell s neve r s how la mella r
structures eve n a t the tempera ture o f liquid
nitroge n. Th ey a re a lways of liquid nature a t
body temperature , a nd beca use of thi s huma n leprosy bacilli ca n be pac ked together
d osely in phagol ysosom es a nd show cha racteri stic sid e-b y-sid e arra nge ment.
The crystal s a round murine leprosy baci lli are, however, in so lid crysta lline state
eve n a t the bod y te mpera ture of mice since
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these crysta ls can be demo nstra ted by negati ve sta ining o f murine leprosy bac illi (4).
Thi s is a lso clear fro m the fact that neighbo ring murin e le pr osy bac illi ca n never
co me ve ry dose to eac h oth er as they are
se p a r a t e d b y so lid c r ys t a llin e m a t e ri a l
a round eac h murine lep rosy bacillus. Toda
a nd Nishiura ( 20) studi ed the difference betwee n hum a n a nd murine lepra ce ll s by ultra thin secti o ning in 1963 a nd fo und fibro us
st ructures a ro und murine leprosy bacilli in
o ld murin e lepra cell s. T hi s fibrou s structure
was ac tuall y osmium t etr ox id e infiltrating
int o the spaces betwee n each la mella of c rysta lline ma teria l. A t th at time we did not rea lize th e 'crysta llin e na ture o f thi s fibro us structure in the murine lepra ce ll.
Draper el aI identified thi s crysta lline materi a l a round the murin e leprosy bacillus as
mycoc ide C. Mycocid e C has a lso been repo rted in av ia n tuberd e bacilli (2 1). Draper,
in 1974, repo rted ( 3) fibril s of 6.8 nm in dia meter a rra nged in para llel ba nd s as related
to M . avium by negati ve sta ining of chl o rofo rm so luble ma teria l removed fro m homogenized bacilli. C rystalline m ycocid e wa s repo rted rece ntly in relati o n to Myco ba cterium
sp. NQ by Kim et aI (7 ).
Ta keo el aI mad e freeze-etching studi es
o f va riou s mycobacteria in our la bora tory
(1 6). The mycobacteria ex amin ed thu s fa r
a re M . tuberculosis (Aoyama B, Kuro no
a nd H37R a), M. a vium (Kirchberg, Jucho
a nd I 3082), M . bovis (Rave nel) , M . f ortuirum (1 8 11 2, 18001 , 18009, a nd 1 13159), M.
p hlei (I 13 160), M. sm egmalis (17020, 17002,
a nd 1 3083), M. marinum (08010 and 08002) ,
M. gordonae (T -1 2 109), M. agri (90012) , M.
rhodochrous ( I 13161), M. aurum (15001) ,
M . ch e lo ne i (19009) , a nd M . parafo rlui
( 1600 I a nd 16003). Alth o ugh some o f these
myco bacteria (M . avium . M . f ortuitum. M .
sm egmatis. M . marinum. M . aurum . M . chelonei a nd M. phlei) showed sma ll a mounts o f
crysta lline material a ro und their cell wa ll ,
no ne of them showed such la rge amounts of
crysta lline material as in the case o f the cu 1tured murine leprosy bacilli .
Mo ri et aI ( 10) found th at murine leprosy
b ac illi a re ri c h in pa lmitic acid a nd 10meth yl stearic acid by gas chromatography.
The peculiar stra ight shape of the crysta ls
found by freeze etching around murine leprosy ba cilli might be due to the rich content
o f these satura ted fatt y acid s.
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SUMMARY

Morphologic features of the electrontransparent zone (ETZ) material around human and murine leprosy bacilli were examined by a freeze-etching technic. The ETZ
around human leprosy bacilli is composed of
spherical droplets of hydrophobic material.
These are always liquid at body temperature
and they never show crystalline lamellar
structllre even at the temperature of liquid
nitrogen . The ETZ around murine leprosy
bacilli is composed of ribbon-like or membranolls crystalline structures. This material
is solid and crystalline at the body temperature of mice , and this solid material is the
chief cause of the random arrangement of
murine leprosy bacilli inside the cytoplasm
of murine lepra cells. This crystalline structure has also been observed around murine
leprosy bacilli grown on cell-free clllture
media.
RESUMEN
Se examinaron las caracteristicas morfológica s
dei material de la zona transparente a los electrones (ZTE) que rodea a los bacilos de la lepra
humana y murina usando la técnica de "impresión por congelación" o freeze-etching. La ZTE
que rodea ai bacilo de la lepra humana está
compuesta por gotitas esféricas de material hidrofóbico que siempre están líquidas a la temperatura dei cuerpo y que nunca prese ntan una
estructura cristalina laminar aún a la temperatura dei nitrógeno líquido . La ZTE que rodea ai
bacilo de la lepra murina está compuesta por
estructuras membranosas cristalinas de apariencia acintada. Este material es sólido y cristalino
a la temperatura corporal dei ratón y es la causa
principal dei arreglo desordenado que presentan
los bacilos de la lepra murina dentro dei citoplasma de las células parasitadas. Esta estructura cristalina también se ha observado alrededor de los bacilos de la lepra murina crecidos en
medios de cultivo libres de células.

RÉSUMÉ
On a utilisé une technique de microtomie de
congélation pour étudier les caractéristiques
morphologique s du matériel pro ve nant de la
zone transparente aux électrons (ETZ) entourant des bacilles de lepre humaine ou murine.
Cette zone, autour de bacilles de lepre humaine,
est composée de gouttelettes sphériques de
matériel hydrophobe. Ce matériel est toujours
liquide à la température du corps; il ne montre
jamais de structures lamellaires cristallines ,
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même il la tem pérature de I'azote liquid e. Ce tt e
zo ne tran sparente autour des bacilles de lepre
murine es t composée de structures cristallines
en rubans ou membraneuses . Ce matériel est
solide et cristallin à la température corporelle
de la souris. Ce matéri el solide explique la répar tition au hasard d es bacilles de lepre murine à
l'intérieur du cytoplasme des cellules de lepre
murine. Cette structure cristalline a également
été observ~ autour de bacilles de lepre murine qui se multipliai en t sur des milieux de cu 1ture sans cellul es.
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